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·Ohio, on the south shore of Lake Erie. Whether the members of 
this band were migrants from the shores of Hudson Bay and Lake 
Athabasca, far away to the northwest , or whether they had gathered 
there from the east or west it was of course impossible to say. 
The next band to be observed was at Urbana, Illinois, Sep-
tember 12, 1902, also in the afternoon, but at a temperature of 55° 
Fahr., with a brisk northwest wind and clear sky. Either this or 
another band of butterflies of this species was reported at Milledg e-
ville, Illinois, about 160 miles to the northwest of rbana, three 
days prior, while evidently still another was reported at Hoop s-
town, Illinois, some 35 to 40 miles north-east, a few days later. 
Whether or not these all belonged to the same band of migrants, 
from whence they came, or how the members came to be associated 
together, is st ill an unsolved problem. At Urbana, the company 
moved away on the morning of the 13th, but the usual number 
were obse rved wandering about, in a perfectly natural way, during 
the remainder of the month . 
The third migration, observed by the writer, took place on 
September 12, about 3 p.m., on the Mall in Washington, D.C. 
The weather was cold, with light n.w. wind, but the sky wa un-
clouded. This last, how ever, was not further investigated. 
The daily press of Chicago, Illinois, September 13, one day. 
prior to the occurrence in Washington, called attention to swarms 
of this butterfly observed congregating in the pa rk s and gardens 
of the cit y and starting southward on their journey. 
While it is true that this insect is of no economic importance, 
and of far too common occurr ence to in terest the collector, yet it 
seems to me that st udies of the migrations of this species are well 
worth whi le, and the results would, beyond a doubt, prove of 
material aid in tudying a simi lar habit in much more important 
species. The migration of insects is of itself an interesting problem, 
and a little care in observing and recording the appearance of these 
migrations and under what conditions these took place, would 
surely repay the many entomologists, amateur and professional s 
scattered over Canada and the Un ited tate . 
ON THE STATUS OF SOME SPECIES OF THE 
GE US PANURGIN S. 
BY J. C. CRAWFORD,WASHINGTON, D. C. 
In a paper on the bees of Nebraska,* Me ssrs Swenk and Cock-
erell say that a comparison of cotypes of Panur ginus nebrascensis 
with spec imens of P. ornatipes show s that the two are syno nym s 
and that P. boylei is a sub species. Th e types of a ll of the involved 
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species being in the collect ions of the U .S. at iona l Museum has 
led to a re-examination of them and the charac te rs given show 
them to be ab und a ntl y di st inct. In view of these characters, what 
M ess rs. Swe nk a nd Coc kerell had under the name ornatipes i 
somewhat of a myste ry . 
Panurginus ornat-ipes Cresso n .-Ma le type: Pro cess of 
lab rum ema rgin ate; punctures cove ring clypeus; pun ct ur es of 
meso cu tum small , sparse, at median an te rior ma rgin the punctures 
mor e sparse than at sides; a ye llow st rip e exteriorly on middl e t ibi~ 
(hind tib a! missing, but in a specime n from Pa ris , T exas, which is 
certainly conspec ific with t he type, the hind tib ia! have a simil a 1-
st rip e); wings ye llowish and slight ly dusky. 
Panurginus nebrascensis Crawfo rd .-Ma le type: Proce ss of 
lab rum rounded ap ica lly, punctures cover ing clypeus; puncture 
of mesocutum, large, close, at ante rior end s of paraps idal furrow 
sepa rated from eac h other by abo u t the diam ete r of a puncture ; 
punct ur es at median anter ior margin of mesoscutum finer and 
crowded; middle and hind t ibia! comp lete ly ann ulate with blac k; 
wings dusky, more so apica lly. 
Panurginus boylei Cocke rell.-Ma le type: Proc es of labrum 
ema rginate ap ica lly; clyp eus with a median impun ct ured space 
which has a median depressed line; punctures of meso scu t um as la rge 
as in nebrasccns1·s but not crowded along anterior median mar gin; 
middle a nd hind t ibi re compl ete ly annul ate with black; wing • 
slight ly ye llowish. 
NOTE ON VANESSA CA LIFOR N I CA AT PEACHLAND , B . C. 
I N 1912. 
BY]. B. WALLIS, WINNIPEG, MAN . 
. A somew hat remarkable visitat ion of Vanessa californica ca me 
to my notice whe n in Pea chland, B . C., during Jul y, 1912. 
Almost immediately on my a rri va l I was question ed concerning 
a caterpi llar (de criptions decided ly remarkable! ) which had oc-
curr ed in such numbers as to defoliate its food-p lant, and had been 
compelled to migrat e by thousa nd s. I was also to ld of the appear-
ance, in ve ry large numb ers, of a brown butte rfly which was believed 
to b connected with the "wo rm s." 
In neither of my two prev iou visits (1907-9) had californica 
been see n, so I wa quite at a loss to place a caterp illa r whose food-
plant was Ceanothus sp. 
Next day the prob lem was olved. On going a mile or two 
into the hill s, californica was found in very great number s. There 
mu st hsve been man y thousands of them, and in favored spot they 
a lmo t filled the air. Being in a wagon, I made litt le effort to se-
cure spec imen , a lthough five were taken at one a lmost aim! ss 
sweep of the net . 
De ce mber , 1912 
